Metro PM managing properties - here, there & everywhere!

601/205 Burnley Street, Richmond 3121, VIC
Apartment

2

$495
$2,970 bond

Rent ID: 4163283

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

OPEN FOR INSPECTION WEDNESDAY
27TH JANAURY 12:30PM - 12:45PM
Metro Property Management offers you this unrivaled
and exclusive apartment in a supreme location.

Date Available
Grace Cilia

now

Inspections
Wed Jan 27, 2021
12:30pm - 12:45pm

Situated in the charismatic and boutique 'United' complex, this apartment is just
moments from Burnley train station, fashionable Bridge Road, Victoria Garden shopping
centre and major sporting and concert venues including the MCG and Rod Laver Arena.
With an innovative and unique design the apartment boast naturally light filled and
sophisticated open plan living/dining area with modern kitchen exhibiting stone bench
tops and stainless steel appliances including dishwasher.
The floor plan encompasses refined and inviting features, including two bedrooms, the
second bedroom may be utilised as a study, with built in robes, sparkling modern
bathroom and private balcony.

Mobile: 0434 313 579
Phone: 03 9831 3019
leasing@metropm.com.au

Metro Property Management
Suite 9, Level 2, 400 Canterbury Road
Mont Albert, VIC 3127
Phone: 0398313000
Fax: 03 9836 3433
leah@metropm.com.au
www.metropm.com.au

Elegant and stylish, the apartment offers a village lifestyle and allow for the ultimate in
quality living featuring reverse cycle air conditioning, storage cage, car space,
landscaped gardens and communal entertaining area.
This apartment is sure to go quick, contact us today!
**Furniture not included.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTY:
Register your interest at www.metropm.com.au. One of our friendly team members will contact you once an inspection time is available.
At Metro - we are property management.
Is this property not quite what you were looking for? Why not go to www.metropm.com.au and check out the other properties we have
available.
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Airconditioning
Air Conditioning
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